Lightkeepers Breakfast Menu

“NOT ALL
THOSE WHO
WANDER
ARE LOST”

rise
risse
and

Shine

Selection of fresh juice 8
florida orange & grapefruit juice
cranberry, apple, tomato, pineapple

froom
fr
om
the

Kitchen

we bring to you our hand picked offerings from
some of the finest local gardens, farms + artisans

Fitness 19
two eggs, steel cut oatmeal, local fruit

Morning Brew

6

unique coffee blends + single origin
coffees roasted by Caffé Umbria

Seasonal Fruit Plate 18
pineapple, honeydew, cantaloupe, grapes,
grapefruit, orange
Toasted Oats + Ancient Grains 13
steel cut oatmeal, berry preserve,
brown sugar
Serious Cow Greek Yogurt 12
strawberry, vanilla & plain,
homemade granola, berry compote

Latitude: 26º N
Longitude: 80º W
Key Biscayne, FL

froom GRIDDLE
from
the

choice of hot cakes,
french toast or belgian waffles
with two eggs, bacon, pork
sausage, or chicken sausage 26
French Toast 22
berry compote,
cherry preserve butter
Hot Cakes or
Belgian Waffles 17
choice of strawberry,
blueberry, chocolate chip,
or banana (+3)

St. James Smoked Salmon Plate 29
smoked salmon, capers, hard boiled eggs,
onion, cream cheese, lemon, bagel

Breakfast
Buffet 40

coffee, hot tea, juice, milk,
mimosas & prosecco
charcuterie, pastries, fruits,
yogurt, granola, oatmeal,
cereal selections, french toast,
hot entrees, omelet station

Continental
Buffet 25
coffee, hot tea, juice, milk
charcuterie, pastries, fruits,
yogurt, granola, oatmeal,
cereal selections

Omelet 22
choice of ham, sausage, bacon, mushrooms,
tomato, peppers, onion, spinach, cheddar,
mozzarella, feta
white or wheat toast, english muffin
American Breakfast 22
two eggs any style, hash browns
choice of bacon, sausage, chicken sausage
white or wheat toast, english muffin
Keeper’s Wife 28
local grilled artisan country levain, 63°
poached egg, shaved asparagus, tomato jam,
hollandaise, crab, avocado
Traditional Eggs Benedict 24
canadian bacon, two poached eggs,
hollandaise sauce, hash brown
St. James Smoked Salmon Benedict 29
smoked salmon, two poached eggs,
hollandaise sauce, hash browns
Steak & Eggs 27
5oz skirt steak, chimichurri,
two eggs, hash browns

ffoor

the
th
e

Table

8

Seasonal Berries
Smoked Bacon
Ham + Cheese Croquette
Hash Browns
Avocado
Ham Steak
Turkey Steak
5oz Skirt Steak (+17)
Mojo Pork
Roasted Potatoes

THE RITZ-CARLTON, KEY BISCAYNE, MIAMI
455 Grand Bay Dr.
Miami, FL 33149 United States
+13053654500

Consumer Advisory - consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
A suggested 18% service charge will be added to your check. Please feel free to raise, lower, or remove this service charge at your discretion. Prices exclude 9% sales tax.

